
evsjv‡`k Af¨šÍixY †bŠ-cwienb KZ©„c‡ÿi Aby‡gvw`Z mvsMVwbK KvVv‡gv

Aby‡gvw`Z  Rbe‡ji  msL¨v            -4344Rb

m`m¨ (A_©) g‡nv`‡qi `ßi

           Rbej - 4Rb

          1* m`m¨(A_©)

          1* e¨w³MZ mnKvix

          1* wb¤œgvb mnKvix

          1* GgGjGmGm

m`m¨ (A_©) g‡nv`‡qi `ßi

           Rbej - 4Rb

          1* m`m¨(A_©)

          1* e¨w³MZ mnKvix

          1* wb¤œgvb mnKvix

          1* GgGjGmGm

m`m¨ (cwiKíbv I cwiPvjb) g‡nv`‡qi `ßi

                    Rbej - 1Rb

          1* m`m¨(cwiKíbv I cwiPvjb)

m`m¨ (cÖ‡KŠkj) g‡nv`‡qi `ßi

               Rbej - 4Rb

             1* m`m¨(cÖ‡KŠkj)

             1* e¨w³MZ mnKvix

             1* wb¤œgvb mnKvix

             1* GgGjGmGm

‡Pqvig¨vb g‡nv`‡qi `ßi

           Rbej - 6Rb

          1* ‡Pqvig¨vb

          1* mgš^q Kg©KZ©v

          1* e¨w³MZ mnKvix

          1* wb¤œgvb mnKvix

          2* GgGjGmGm

AvBwmwU wefv‡Mi Rb¨ cÖ¯ÍvweZ Rbej-    15Rb

cÖ¯ÍvweZmn me©‡gvU Rbe‡ji msL¨v    -4359Rb

Functions:

1.Carry out river conservancy works including river training works for navigational purposes and

   for provision of aids to navigation including marks, buoys, lights and semaphore signals ;

2.Disseminate navigational and meteorological information including publishing river charts;

3.Maintain pilotage and hydrographic  survey services;

4.Draw up programmers of dredging requirements and priorities for efficient maintenance of existing

navigable  waterways and   for resuscitation of dead or dying rivers, channels, or canals, including

development of new channels and canals for navigation;

5.Develop, maintain and operate inland river ports, landing ghats and terminal facilities in such ports or

Ghats;

6.Carry out removal of wrecks and obstruction in inland navigable waterways;

15. Maintain liaison with the shipyard and ship repair industry to meet the

requirements of the Inland Water Transport fleet repairs and new constructions  ;

16. Maintain liaison with the Government and facilitate import of repair materials

for Inland Water Transport Industry;

17. Prepare plans or schemes for carrying out any of the above mentioned

functions;

18. Any other function or functions which the Government may, from time to time,

prescribe.

7.Conduct traffic surveys to establish passenger and cargo  requirements

on the main rivers, feeders and creek routes;

8. Develop the most economical facilities for passenger traffic to ensure

comfort, safety and speed;

9. Fix maximum and minimum fares and freight rates for Inland Water

Transport on behalf of the Government   (as provided in Section 544 of the

Inland Mechanically propelled Vessels Act, 1917);

10. Approve time tables for passenger launch services;

11. Develop rural water transport by progressing of schemes for

modernising and mechanizing country craft;

12. Ensure co-ordination of Inland Water Transport with other forms of

transport, with major sea ports, and  with trade and agricultural interests

for the optimum utilisation of the available transport capacity;

13. Conduct research in matters relating to Inland Water Transport

including development of-

       a. Craft design,       b. Technique of towage,       c. Landing and

terminal facilities,       d. Port installations;

14. Arrange programmers of technical training for Inland Water Transport

personnel within and outside Bangladesh;

AvBwmwU wefvM (cÖ¯ÍvweZ)

    †gvU Rbej - 15Rb

    Rbej - 3Rb

1* cwiPvjK

1* e¨w³MZ mnKvix

1* GgGjGmGm

      Rbej - 1Rb

1* AwZwi³ cwiPvjK

    Rbej - 4Rb

1* wm‡óg Gbvwjó

1* mnKvix wm‡óg Gbvwjó

1* Kw¤úDUvi Acv‡iUi

1* GgGjGmGm

               Rbej - 7Rb

1* wmwbqi †gBb‡Ub¨vÝ BwÄwbqvi

1* †gBb‡Ub¨vÝ BwÄwbqvi

1* mnKvix †gBb‡Ub¨vÝ BwÄwbqvi

2* Dc-mnKvix †gBb‡Ub¨vÝ BwÄwbqvi

1* Kw¤úDUvi Acv‡iUi

1*GgGjGmGm
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